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State of Maine 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTAM'l' G!i:NERAL 
AUGUS TA 
ALEN REGISTRATION 
____ __.s,...a .... n.._f._.a_.r...,d..._ _____ , Maine 
Dat e. __ ~ __ _::;_Jul::::..Y1..-::8~1- I~9~4~0::..._ __ ~---:-... 
Name. _ _ Mai5W,..r.i.li:.e ... A~ .L· ....:G:::.;1~ B~e~l!:.!ia~n~g~e:.:r _____________________ _ 
City or Town ______ _:;S~a:.:.:nf:::..:::.or:..d::::.z.....:Ma= in= e:-. ________________ _ 
How lon[; in United States ____ I__ 7~ yr..;;..;;;s,.;_--=How lone; in Maine 
.I? yrs . 
Born in Stoke Centre1P.Q. Date of birth Noy, 20, I903 
If married, how many chi.ldren. __ 8 ____ 0ccupation. __ Au.t~ H..,am.......,e..__ __ _ 
Name of employer ______________ ____________ _ 
(rre sent or l ast) 
Addr ess of employer_~------------------------
Engl ish. ______ Spea}: No Read __ __.N...,.o.__ _ Vlr i t e. __ _.N,..,,o..__ _ 
Other l anguagcs ____ __;:F...:r:-:e:.:.n::c:.:.h=--------~------------
Have you made application for citizenship? __ __.:N~o:::.._ _________ _ 
Have you ever had military service? ______ .,!N~o~----------
If s o, wher e? ____________ when? ______________ _ 
